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The Academic Year consists of but One Session, beginning on tho
last Monday in August, a,nel ending about the beginning of July j at
which time, nfter a due examination of the Classes, a public exhibition
takes place, followed by the conferring of degrees ancl a clistribution of
premiums.
The general age for admission is from ten to sixteen years. No stu-
clent from any other College can be received without satisfactory testimo-
nials of character and behavior from the Institution whence he comes.
REGULATIONS.
This Literary Establishment, situated on Sycamore Street,Cincinnati
is a chartered Institution, having becn incorporated 'by the State Legisla-
ture in the year 1842, under the nani.e amI style of St. Xavier College.
n enjoys all the privileges usually granted to Universities.
'1'he Oourse of Studies, which will be found below in full, embraces
the Greek, Latin, English, French and German Languages, Poetry, Rhe-
toric, History, Mythology, Geography, Book.Keeping, Arithmetic, Math·
ematics, Chemistry, Moral and Natural Philosophy.
Though formerly open for the reception of boarders, the College hl\s
of late years been exclusively devoted to the instruction of clay-scholars.
Nearly all the students are of the Roman Catholic Religipn, yet pupils of
every denomination arc admitted, on condition, however, of exterior
conformity.
Belonging to the 'Establishment is an extensive ancI well selected
Library, already numbering nbout seven thousand volumes; and a Mu-
seum containing many rare specimens in Conchology and Mineralogy,
besides a suitable Chemicnl and Philosophical apparatus.




Rev. M. OAKLEY, S. J., PRESIDE!:!'!'.
Rev. 'r. KUHLMANN, S. J., VIOE·PHESIDEN'!·.
Rev. P. ARNOUDl', S. J., Professor oj Rhetoric, Belle8 Lettl'cs an(1 As.
tronomy.
Rev. L. HEYLEN, S. J./ Professor of Phil080phy and ll!lathematics.
Rev. M. LAWLOR, S. J., '1'REASUREll.
Mr. C. COPPENS, S. J., PmjessOi' oj Ancient Langlutgcs, (tn(1 Assistant
Professor of Modem Languages and Mathematics.
Mr. WM. SCHMIDT, S. J., PTOjCSS01' oj Natuml PJu'losophy, Ohemis.
t1'y, and German, and A8sistant Professor oj Mathematics.
Mr. Ii'. J\'[oARDLE, S. J., Pmjcssor oj Natttl'(cl History, and Assistant
Pmfcss01' in va1.zoUB bmnchcs.
Mr. D. DONOVAN, .Assistant Profcss01' in vW'imcs br·(tr/,chc8. ,
Mr. H. GERALD and Mr.H. BRUSSELBAOH, Professors of Mlisle.
Most Rev. J. B. PURCELL, D. D., Archbishop of Cincinnati.
MAURICE OAKLEY, S. J.
Very Rev. EDWARD PURCELL.
Rev. OHARLES DRISCOLL, S. J.
Rev. MICHAEL LAWLOR, S. J.





The olUect of this Course is to impart a thorough knowledge of the
English, Latin, and Greek Languages; of MentallLnd Moral Philosophy;
of Pnre and Mixed Mathematics; and of the Physical Sciences. This





First TY/n-EN"GLIsH-Grammar (Ptltnam's Ml11'ray), Exercises, Sacred
History, Mitchell's Primary Geography.
GREEK-Grammar, Exercisos, }Esop's Fables.
LAuN-Grammar, Exercises, Epitome-Historire Sacrre.
Second 1~1'111-ENGLISH. ~




Fir'st lImn-ENGLISH-Murray's Grammar and Exercises, Shea's His-
tory of the United States, Mitchell's Geography and
Atlas.
GREEK-Grammar, Exercises, Hierocles, Polaephatus.
LATIN-Grammar, Exercises, Viri Illustres Romre.
Se:ond Tel'm-ENGI,ISrr-The same authors continued,
GREEK-Grammer, Exercises, Old and New Testaments.
LATIN-The same authors continued.
Both Tel'ms-Arithmetic, Penmanship.
HIGHER GRAMMAR OLASS.
Fi1'st TeI'111-ENGLISH-Syntax, Exercises, History, Geography of Eu-
rope, Elocution.
GREEK-Syntax, Exercises, Jacob's Reader.
LATIN-Syntax, Exercises, Corn. Nepos.
Second 1el'1n-ENGLISrr-The same authors continued.
GREEK-Syntax, Exercises, Plutarch, Lucian.
LATIN-Syntax, Exercises, Arnold's Prose Oompositions,
Oresar. .
Both 11!l'r)/8-ArithIll0tic, Penmanship.
CATALOGUE OF 81'. XAYIEft COLLEGE.
When a Student presents himself, for admission, he is examined and
placed in the class for which his prcvious acquirements have prepared him,
On completing their Olassical Oourse, the degree of A. B. is conferred
on all who prove deserving of that distinction, and after two years credit-
ably spent in some literary pursuit, the graduate is entitled to the degree
of A.M.
At two different periods within the Academic Year, bulletins are seut to
the parents and guardians, to inform them of the conduct nnd proficiency
of their sons and wards.
The.Oollege opens every morning at 676A. M. Students who choose
to come before the time. of class, begin to study as they arrive. All must
be present at 8 o'clock. At this hour the exercises begin, and continuo
till 12 o'clock. In the afternoon they begin at 2, and terminate at 47f
P.M.
On Sundays and Holydays of obligation, all the Catholic Students are
required to be present twice at the Oollcge; at 9 o'clock A. M. to assist
at the Holy Sacrifice ofthc Mass, and at 2Jil' O'clock P. M. for Catechism.
Sickness, or permission of absence previously obtained from the President,








Tmn-MEN'I'AL PHILOSOPHY-Logic, Ontology, Cosluology, Psy-
chology, Natuml Theology, Lectures in Latin by the
Professor, Dissertations and Discllssions in Latin ·by
the Stuclents.
GREEK-Aristotle's Metaphysics.
MATHEMATICs-Differential and Integral Calculus.
Term-MORAL PHILOSOPHy-Elements of Natural Law-Indi-






Terln-ENGI,ISH-Blair'S Rhetoric, Quintilian's Institutions, Princi-
ples of Criticisms, Weekly Debates, Oratorical Com-
position.
GREEK-Demosthenes, St, Chrysostom, Sophocles, Compo-
sition.
LATIN-Horace, Cicero's Orations, Composition.
MATHEMATICs-Plane and Spherical Trigonometry, Sur-
veying.
PHYsICs-Electricity, Galva;lism, Electro-Metallurgy, Mag-
netism, Electro.Magnetism. I
CHEMISTRY-Vegetable and' Animal Chemistry.





PI-IYSICS-Optics, Principles of Photography.
GEOLOGY-Chemistry, QualitatlVC and Quantitative Analysi~.
This Course is completed in four years.
SECOND GRAMMAR CLASS.
Both 11wms-Grammar (Putnam's Murray); Exercises; Elocution; Sacred





CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER' OOLLEGE.
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.
:SECOND HUMANITIES.
TC1'111-ENGLISH-Compamtive Grammar of the English Greek
and Latin Languages; General Principles of1Litel'llr;
Composition--Narrations, Descriptions, Letters; MOdern
History, Geogrnphy of Asia and Africa.
GREEK-Grammar applied to Composition; Lucian's'Dia.
logues, Xenophon's Cyropoodia j AnaCl'eon.
LATIN-Grammar applied to Composition, Ovid, SaUns!
,Cicero de Amicitia. '
Arithmetic continued.
llmn-ENGLIsH-General Outlines of English Litemtnre, Com.
position.
GREEK-General Outlines of Greek Literature, Composi-
tion, Xenophon, Homer.






]J'j1'st 1bnn-ENGLISl:I-Prosody, Principles of Literary Composition, An.
cient History and Geography; Weekly Debates and
Essays~
.GREEK-Prosody, Dialects, Homer continued, Compositioll.
LATIN-Prosody, Livy, Virgil, Horace, Composition.
MATHEMATIcs-Algebra cOI~tinued.
PHYSICS AND CHEMISTRY-Olmsted'8 Natuml Philosophy--
'l'he Principles of Mechanics applied; Hydrostaticr;;
Hydraulics; J ohnston'8 Turner--Heat, Chemical Com.
binations, Non·Metallic Elements.
Second .'llJ1'm-ENGLISII-'rhe same authors continued.
GREEK-Demosthencs; Composition in Verse and Prose.
LATIN-The same authors continued; Composition in Verso
and Prose j History of the Poets and Poehy of the
English, Greek, and Latin Languages.
Jl.fATHEMATICs-Geometry, Use of Globes.
PHYSIOS-Pneumatics, Meteorology, Acoustics.



















OAVAGNA, AN'rHONY ....•...............•• , .
OORDESMANN, WILLIAM .
OOSGRAVE, JOHN ........................•..•.•
OOSTELLO, !OMAS ......•,,: •........•......••..
J..",.. I', ,
DARR,OHARL ft•.. (;c.? .'. ,.' .
DEMAND, JOHN ••.•.......•......••..,.•...•.•.
DESSAUER, LEVI .•...•......•..••..•.......•••
DEVENY, EDWARD .•..•....................•. ··
DODMEYER, ANTHONY,. : : ....•.•..•......•..•...
DODMEYER, MIOHAEL . n,,: .
DORGAN, JOHN •......•.•.•..........••..... "•
BAINES, MICHAEL .......••...•..••........•...
BoscllE, ALOYSIUS ..••.•.••.•...........••.•..
BRINKMANN, JOHN ...••.•............., .
BECJC, 'rmJMAN B. . .....•.•..... , ..•.•.•.•.•..
, ,'.f O' . ti 0
AHRENS GE~RD ... ~ ~.". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .• mcmna, ., "AnzENo, LAWRENCE ...•...••......•...........
CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.8
-----------_.~----------------
SECOND RHETORIC OLASS.
First Thnn-Boyd's Rhetoric; Principles of Literary Oomposition; Essays;
Elocution; History (Fredet); Book-keeping; Algebra;
Olmsted's Natural Philosophy; Ohemistry, Johnston's
Turner.
Second 1!mn-'-The same authors continued; Geometry.
FIRS'l' GRAMMAR CLASS.
Boll! Thrml':-Grammar (Murray); Exercises; EpistOlary Oomposition; Elo.
cution; Shea's History of the United States; Mitchell's
Geography and Atlas; Arithmetic; Penmanship.
FIRST RHETOHIO CLASS.
First Thrm-,-Rhetoric (Blair);' Oomposition; Weekly Debates; Mentnl
Philosophy; Plane and Spherical Trigonometry; SUI'.
veying; Natural Philosophy; Ohcmistry; E'ridences of
Religion.
Secmul lerm-Rhetoric; Principles of Oriticisms; OratoricalOompesition;
Moral Philosophy; Natural I'hilosophy; Chemistry;
Analytical Geometry; Evidences of Religion.
The study of t4eGerman and French Languages is optional with the
student. The Olasses are so arranged that both Languages can be studied
by each student.
BOOK-KEEPING, though properly belonging to the First Class of Arith.
metic, is taught at such an hour as will make it convenient for stuclents
of the higher Mathematics to attend.
TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS. ERWIN, J ACOD .•..•........•••......•.•.•..•.. "
IIFAESIG, JOSEPH. . • . . . • . . . • . • . . • . •. . • •. . . • • • . . • II
FELIX, MICHAEL ....•.•...............•..,..... II
FRATZ, PAUL ••.•..........•..•..•........... '. K
F J' .•.••.. Oovlllgton, y.REER, 01I}f....... . . • • . • • • • • . . . • • • • • . .., 0
J ..... Omcmnati, .FRIEDEL, OSEPH. • . • . . . . • . • . . . . • . • . . • •• . "
FRIGGE, J OSEPII .•.•.••...••.•••....••....•.. '. K
E ' •..•... Covmgton, y.FllOELICH, <DWARD ...••..•.....•.•.••.
{ ,.( -' ' Oincinnati, O.GARRY, MICHAEL •.. ; ~ .'.. .••. ..•••.•. . , II
GILLIECE, JAMES.... . . . • . •• • •. . . . • • . • . . . • ••. • lq;g
crt:' ,~-'--------------cftl,
For Tuition per Session of 10 Months, ...........••.•••• $40 00
" Use of Apparatus in Natural Philosophy,. • . . • . . . . . .. 4: 00
" "" "(/J:/}'I:<,tVlj . . . . . . . .. 400
N. B. In all cases payment must be macle sOlnf:annually or quarterly
in advance. No deduction is allowed for absence, save in case of dis.
mission or protracted illness.
For Tuition in Music a, Instl'llmental, per quarter, •...•...... $10 00
"" "b, Vocal, " month, . . • . • . . . . •. 50
























QutRK;" JOHN ~·W.,. \\ . t •••...••.•.....••••••••
ROGERS, JAMES ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• •••
RONNEBAUM, CHARLES •••••••••••••••••••••••••
N ADAUD, LOUIS... • ••••••••••••••••••••••••
NUGENT, CIIRISTOPHER •••••••••••••••••••••••••
NUELSON, ALBERT ••••••••••••••••.••••••• ; ••••
N UELSON, CLEMENT , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
-MoDERMOTT, MICHAEL •••••••••••••••••••••••• Cincinnati, O.
"YODERMOT1', PATRICK ••••••••••••••• ,.... ••••• "
I\.-I'aMtTLLON, JAMES .... I ••••••••••••••••• Ii..... U
MoNICHOLAS, JAMES •• ',: •...•..•..•...•.. , ..•. "
...MOSORLEY, TERENCE .. .t>~< .. ... ................. u
MENKE, BERNARD WM......................... H
-MENKE, JOHN B t,......... H
-MEYER, FRANCIS.............................. "
-MEYER, JOSEPH F. H. A..... .....•............. Covington, Ky.
MILLER, NICHOLAS ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••
MOORMANN, CHARLES •• C.o;( ..••......••...•••.. Cincinnnti, O.
MORE, THOMAS .••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• Covington, Ky.
-MORIARTY, TIMOTHy •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Cincinnati, O.
MULLER, LOUIS .••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • • Il
MO'SSET, LOUIS •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Covington, Ky.
MULLANE, WILLIAM Y.........•......•....•... Cincinnati, O.
MURPHY, CORNELIUS ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• Indittna.
O'BRIEN, JOHN •••.••• , .•••••••••••••••••• , •••
O'REILLY, JOSEPH............................ "
O'SHAUGHNESSY, FRANCIS •••••••••••••••••••••• Newport, Ky.
_ OSKAMP, HENRY ••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••• Cincinnati, O.
RESIDENCES.
CATLOGUE OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
NAMES.
-GOEKE, IGNA'I'IUS ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• Cincinnati 0
GOSIGER, JOHN H. J. ',' ./ •• " • • •••• •••• •• • • •••• ","
GRAY, WILLIAM .••••'.1; ~...... ....•••••.•.••.• " '
HARDINGHAUS, MAX ••••••••••••••••••••••••.• "
HELFFERICH, FRANCIS '" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • "
HELFFERIOH, JACOB.... • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "
\ HENNESSY, VVILLIAM • • • • •.•• • • •• •• • • •••• • ••••• "
lIERBSTREIT, ALBER'!'.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "
'HmSOJIAUlnR, JOHN •••.•••••••••••••••• " •• •.•• "
. lIOEFFER, FRANCIS ••• 'Ph ...... ........ .... .... "
lIAFFROGGE, FRANCIS A..... ... . .... .... ... .... "
HOGAN, THOMAS!........................ •••••• "
lIOLLEN, STEPHEN W. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "
'HOLLRAn, WILLIAM. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "
lIONKOMP, FREDERIC. • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • "
'lIONKOMP, HENRy.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • "
lIUGENBEilG, JOHN ••••••••••••• '" •••••••••••• Covington, Ky.
ISPHORDING, ANTHONY ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Cincinnnti, O.
- KELLY, EDWIN... • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • u
'KLEINE, MARTIN ••••••••••••••••••••• '" • : • • • u
KLOPF, JOHN I' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" • • • '"
KNESE, EMILE.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • "
::!..QJ;JNIG, BERNARD............ . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "
LAMPEN, WILLIAM.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • "
-'LAVERY, JOSEPH ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"LIEDEL, FRANCIS •••••••• • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "
'LITMER,; J ORN • • • • • •••••••.•..••••••••••••
LOCKE, WILLIAM. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••
LUEBBE, J OSEPII • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ",
-LUEKEN, J OIIN • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "
~------------.:==:::::::"
10
-.MAOKENZIE, Wrr,LIAM •••••••••• " •••••••••••••
MARSH, CHARLES. • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "
, MASSMANN, LOUIS. • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "
l1{oANDREw, CIIARLES ••••••..•• "' •• I. ••• • • • ••• H
¥CCORMIOK7 JAMES.... . • . . . . . . • • . • • • . . . . . . . . • H
MOCORMIOK, JOHN N. Ot ••• , ••••••• I. • • ••• • •••• u
MOCORMIOK, WILLIAM A I '.' I U
~=-------------~~Ir:
Greek Piece-THE SALE OF ESOP.
Three slaves aTe exposed fol' sale in the rnal'ket place of Sarn08. Xanthus,
a philosOJ.Jhel', buys Esop in jJl'eference to the othm.
i!=~~s: .{. '~l~~~~ .~(. ;0~~~:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·".·.·.·.·""".·".·.·S' H~!G~E~:
Esop ~ ( J. POLAND.
XA.N~HUs-A Philosopher, J. LAVERY.
CHORUS-" Joy, Joy, Joy!" from Gipsey's Warning, •• By the Students.
MR, FULLPURSE, ~ T R 5L. NADAUD.
MR, CONSCIENCE, 5 wo ogues, .••. , .•••..•.••.• ,. I J. LAVERY.
INNKEEPER, •.•••.•••..•••..••....•••.•...••.....• ' ,VM, MURPHY.
MR, MONKEY,JAOK-President of Club, .•.•••.••.••..• M, MoDERl\lOTT,
DOCTOR MUSHROOM, Member, .••.•..••••.•••. , ••.•.. P. McDERMOTT.
ApO~'HEOARY, " •...•••.•.•••••••.•••••... J OS. 'l'ULLY.
MR. SOIJID, " ••••••••••••..•••••••• CRAS. JV[OORMANN.
YOUNG GRADUA'.J.1E, u ••••••••• t'", t t •••••••••••• ROBT. RYAN.
READy...MoNEy-JACK, (( ••••••• I ••••••••••••••••• H. IIONKOMr,
SCHOOLMAsrrER, " ••• 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 ••• 0 • 0 •••• '0 •• CRAS. ZUfMER.
THE PHILOSOPHERS OUTWITTED.




CATALOGUE OF ST. :U.VIElt OOLLEGE.
NAMES.
',' " p,
W.u.Dul\G,ANTHONY •• f": •••••••• '" • •••• • • •••• "
WERTJOHANN, ANTHONY. • • • .. • • . .. • . • . . • • • • . . . . "
WHITEHEAD, JOSEPH .••••••• '" • •••• •••• •••••• "
WHiTNEY, JOHN.... .•• . •••• •• •• •••• ••.• • • •••• "
WruOHELMANN, JOHN .•.••••••••..•••• ·••••••••. "
WILLGING, LOUIS •• • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • "
ZIMJ4ElR, CHAIILES............ • . . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • "
ZUMDUSOH, JOSEPH............................ "
ZcrllWELLEN GERARD N 'K, .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. ... ewport, y.
ROONEY, MICHAEL Spri1)g1J.eld 0
ROTHAN, NICHOLAS Cincinnati '0 .
RUTHMANN, WILLIAM........ •••••••• ••....•••. " ,.
RYAN, FRANCIS.... •••• • ••.• • . •••• •••• •.••• ..•• "
RYAN, ROBERT........ ••••••••.•.••••• ...••••• "
SOIIATZMANN, EDMUND •••••••••..•••••.•.•••.• Newpcrt, Ky.
SOHATZMANN, JULIUS. . . . • • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • "
SOHOENDERGER, CHARLES .....•..•••..••.•.••••• Cincinnati °
SIEFERT, CHARLES. . • • • • • • • . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • " "
SmFKE, FRANOIS. • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . . • "
SrmtsoROTT,. FREDERIO •• . • . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • "
Siaun, .AIMAtI'D..• ; •.•••••••••••...•••••.•.•• St. Mary's La.
SIGUn, ENOS A. • . . • • • • • • . • . . . • . • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . " ' .
SPENOER EDMUND C' ., ... .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .... lUcmnati 0
STEPHANY JOHN O' ",... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. ... oVlllgton K
STEPHENS,JOIill .••••••••••••••••••••••••••... Cincinnatt, O,y,
THILL, JOSEPH••.•..••••••...•••••.••..••••... Cincinnati 0 '
THORPE SEmON D C" ".'. .. . ~ '" mcmnatt O.
TULLY,JoSEPH.. ••.•• • •••• ••• • •••• • •• • • • ••••• "
UNKRAUT, CHARLES... • •••••••• •••• • •••••• •••• "




Was the Civilization of the Ancients Superior to that of the Mod~rnB 1
A DEBATE.
Written by the Students who take part in the Discussion.
CHAIRMAN, ••............................... CHRISTOPHER PICKERS.
5WM. LOCKE. NEGA'l'IYE 5J. STEPHENS.
AFFIRMATIVE, ~ A. 'WALBURG. " I M. DOBMEYER.






IRELAND-Latin Speech, .•.....•..•...... , : D. DONOVAN.
CHORUS-" Over the Summer Sea," from Recolletti, ~, ,VERDI, ST,
OF
XAVIER COLLEGE J
The Emperor of Japan and the German Poet.
EMPEROR, ....................••.•.........•...... CHAS. SIEFERT.
ALBIBOGHOI-Courtier, ..........•...........••.•... ·CL. NUELSEN.
ASMus-German Poet, A. DOBMEYER.
PAMPHILE-Poet's Famulus, .......•.•.........••......At. BOSOHE,
liNUSI 'I f C t { J OS. FRIGGE., Interpretors 0 Jour,..... . . . . • . . . . . • . • G AYAMABUSI. , . HRENS,
KEKKO J. PARLS.
T.T_' Servants of Court, . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • • . . .• 51'" 0J.>,J!;KKOMI l .~. SKAllP.
, .... 'j
For the Session of 1859-'60.
"III
'rhe Degrce of A. n. was conferred on Denis Donovan.
" " "Michael Dobmeyer.
" " "II'rancis Roelfer.
" " " Anthony Walburg.
GOOD CONDUCT.
CHORUS-"Miller's Dnughter,"-Bohemian, .....•........•...... "
" ,~
GRADUATE'S ADDRESS-PATRIOTIS~I-Valeclictory, .... F. RCEFFER,
The First Premium luts been
awarded, by the votes of the Pro-
fessors and StUdents, to
CHARLES SIEli'ER'l'.









POT POURItt"::-From Martha--Rhode, .••••••••• By the Orchestra,
DILIGENCE.
FIRST PREMIUJlI-- 5Uhrist. Pickers, Distinguished-Chm'les Siefert,
ex aequo, lGerard Ahrens. " Francis Hoeffer,
Distinguishell-Michad Hooney, " Michael Dobmeyer,
" Joseph Frigge, "Anthony Walburg,
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.
l'IIlS'l' CLASS.
FIRST PllEMIUu-Christ. Pickers, Distinguished-Joseph Lavery,
SECOND PREMIUJlI-Gcrard Ahrens. " Aloysius Bosche,
Distinguished-Joseph Friggc, "Joseph Tully.
uc·-- . _
,. ~-------_ _---_._ ..__._ _--_._--
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SI';COND cr,ASS.
FIRs'l' PltElIIIUM-John Pahls, Distillguished--.John Carbery
SECOND PREMIUM-Ant'y Ispording', " William Pola~d
Distinguished-Johu Hugenbel'g, " Robert Hyan. I
'l'lIIltn CLASS.
FmST PREMIUM-Henry Gosigcl', Distingnished-William :II'IeCei'Ulick,
SECOND PREMIUM- 5E. Schatzmann. " John McCormick
ex aequo, (Stephen Hollen, " William MUllane:
Pl-IILOSOPHY.
MENTAL PHILOSOPHY.




Fms~' PnElIllUM--Michllel Dobmeyel',o., J) {An'Y Walbul"•..,gOON]) . ltEMJUM- 0'
lc'cis Hoeffer,
THIRD CLASS.
r'msT PUEMIUM- 5Joseph Frigge, Distinguished-Christ. Piekers,
ex aequo, ~,Joseph Tully, " Christ. Nugent,




FIRST Pm,;MIUM-Michaol Dobmeyer,Distiugllisheu-l<'rancis Hoeffer.
SECOND PIlEMIUM-AlIl'y Walburg,
Second Division.
FJRs'l' PnEMIUM--Ant'y Dobmeyer. Distinguished-Charles Siefert,
.' '1'erence :McSorley, " John Stevens.
SECOND CLASS.
FIRS')' Pm~MlUM-""Miehael Garry, Distinguishecl-Clemens Nulsen,
SECOND PREMIUM-Pat. :ll'teDermott, " Ohristopher Nugcnt,

















FmsT PREMlUM--Gemru Zurwellen,Distinguished--John O'Brien,
SECOND PnEMIUM-Jolm J:Iugenblll'g, " Martin Kleinc,
Distinguished-Heury Gosiger, "Wm. A. McCormick.
Sewl1cl Division.
PREMIUM- 5John Freer, DisUnguished--JohYl; Hir~ch~uer.,
ex aequo, ~ fIenry Oskamp, "looms Willgmg,.
Distingnished--l!'rancis A. Hoirroggc, James McCormICk.
LATIN.
FIRST CLASS.
FIRs'l' PREMIUM--Terence MeSorley,Distingui~hed--Allthony Dohmeyer,
SECOND IlREMIllM-.Tohn Stephens, Charles Siefert.
2 9t
PnEMlUM-Joseph Frigge, DiHtinguishccl-Aloysius Hosche,
Distinguished-Christophel' Pickers, " Louis NadaUll,
" GCfarcl Ahrens, ",J01111 l'oland.
MATHEMATICS.
Sl~CONIJ CLASS.
FIRST PRE.lIuUM-Ant'y DobnlGyol'j Distinguished-Michaol Hooney,
SECOND PREMIUM-1'e'nco McSorley, " Michael Garry,
Distinguished-Charles Sicfert, "Charles Dal'r.
ASTRONOMY.
CHEMISTRY.
FIRs~' PnEMIUM-Christ. l'ickers, Distinguishecl-:Michael McDel'llwtt
SECOND PRElIlIUM-Joseph Frigge, " Anthony Dobmeye;'
Distinguished-Gerard Ahrens, "Aloysius Hosche.
l"lRS~' UI,ABS.
FmsT PnEMIUlIf-Ant'y 'Walburg, Disting'lIis!letl-I"l'iU1cis lIoeffer,
SECOND PUEMlUlII-Mieh. Dobmoyer,
SI~OONll OLMIS.
FJRs~' PmmlUM-Lonis Naclaucl, Distinguished--Anthony Dobmeyel'
SECOND PUEMIUM-Willimn Gray, " ,/{illiam Locke,
Distingnished_C. Moormmm " 'l'erence McSorleJ'.




FIRST PREMIUM-JosephLnvery, Distinguished-Aloysius Bosche
SECOND PREMIUM-Louis Nadaud, " John Brinkman~
Distillguished-J'oseph Friggc. "Robert I~yan. I
FIRST CLASS.
FIRST PREMIUM-Christ. Pickers, Distingnishecl-Aloysills Bosehe,
SECOND PltEMIU:M-Gel'ard Ahrens, Anthony Isphording.
Distinguished-Joseph Frigge, h John Brinktnann,
SECOND CLASS.
}<'raS'I' PRE~nuM~ SHy. Gossiger, Distinguishell-Jolm ~tephany,
ex aequo, ~John Hugenberg, " l~rl1.nCls A. Holfroggll,
Distiuguished-Henry Oskamp, "Christophel' Nugent.
TIIIRD CLASS.
FrRw!' PIU:Mnr~l-vVillittm Gl'lty, Distinguishe,l-:'IicIU1el Hooney,
8mco:w PltEMHJ;I-vViI\iam Locke, " Albert Nulsen,
D L . N 1 d "Charles Unkruut.I istinguished- OUIS i ae Itn' ,
~ =_===--_---- -=---=-I.----IRj
t
~-- -::O::::~~V:-:~~_GE. - ..--!?i
ELOCUTION.
I
PREMIUM-John Stephens, Distinguished-William Locke,
Distinguished-Anthony Dobmeyer, " Joseph Lavery,
I .., " MIChael Gl\rry, «Patriek McDermott.
SECOND Ul,ASS.
RHETORIC.
Fmwl' 1'1IEMIUM- 5Joseph Frigge, Distinguished-Louis Nadaud,
ex aequo. (Christ. Pickers, " Aloysius Bosehe,
Distinguished-Gerard Ahrens, Clemens Nulsen.
ORIGINAL C01IPOSI'l'lONS.
}<'msT PRl;;MIUM-Joseph Frigge, Distinguished-Gernrd Ahrens,
SEOOND PREMIUM-Louis NadamI, " Aloysius Bosehe,
Distinguished-Christopher Pickers, " Clemens Nulsell.
Tunm ·C'LASS.
Fms'l' PItEMIUM-John O'Brien, Distinguished-Robert Ryau,
SECOND PREMIUM-J. Wiechelmann, James Gillieee,
Distinguished-Renry lIonkomp, " John Litmer.
FOUR'!'ll CLASS.
FIRST PREMIU~I- SWm. Pohmcl, .\ DistinguisheeI-John CarbOl'Y,
ex aequo, tWo McCormick, " Francis A. Hoffrogge,
Distinguisheci-Martin Kleine, "John Hugenberg.
FIF'!'H CLASS.
FUIS'!' PItEMIUM-John Preel', Distinguished-Nicholas Oady,
SEOOND PRElMIUM-Ger'd Zurwellen, " Miclu\Cl Baines,







" Frederic Sielschott I,
SECOND CLASS.
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Fint. Division.
FIRST I'REMIUM-John Hugenbel'g, Distinguished-Wm. A. McOormick
SECOND PREMIUM-Ger'd Zul'wellen,. " Anthony Isphordin '
Distinguished-John O'Brien, «. John Cnrbeny. g,
Second Division.
PRlmruM-Henry Oslmmp, Distinguished-John Hirschauer,
Distinguished-John Freer, "James MeOormick,





SECOND PREMIUM--Michael Garry, " Patrick McDermott
Distinguished-Joseph Lavery, «William Gray. '
Ol~IGINAL OOMPOSI'l'ION.
FIRH'I' PREMIUM--Michaei Garry, Distinguished--William Gray,
SECOlW PREMIUM-'l"enee McSorleJr, « Joseph Lavery,









FIRST PREMIUM-John Stephens, Distinguished-'l'erence McSorley,
SECOND PREMIUM- SMichael Garry, " IToseph Luvery,
ex aequo, ~ William Grar, " Joseph Tully.
~~._~--------~---
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FIRS'I' PREMIUM-Anth. Isphording, Distinguishcd-John Li~mer,
SECOND PnEMIUM- 5Char. Zimmer, Henry Honkomp,
ex aequo, ~J. Wiechelmann, " Stephen Hollen.
BOOK-KEEPING.
FIEs1' PREMIUM-mlas.Moormann, Distinguished-Anthony Isphol'ding,
SECOND PREMIUM-John Brinkmann, " .John Luken,
Disting:uished-'-.Johl1 Hugenborg, " Martin Kleine,
SECOND CLASS.
FmS'I' Pl\EMlmI-Ohrist. Pickers, Distinguished-Jolm Cnrbery,
SEOOND PItEMIUM-I-IeIll'Y Honkomp, " Anthony Isphording,
Distinguished-Henry Gosiger, Francis Meyer.
AR I T"IIlI4ETI C.
l'IRS1' CLASS.
Distinguished-John Litmer,










PltEMIUM-Wm. A. McCormick, Distinguished-Mnrtin Kleine,
Distinguished-John Carbery, "Albert Nulsen,
" John I:Illgenberg, " William Poland.
'I'JIIltD CLASS.
Dis~ingllished- Edm'Ll SChlltZUlltDlI,
" William n. Menke,
" Michael Bllines.
FrnST OLASS.
PREIDUM-Joseph Lavery, Distinguished-Terence McSorley,
Distinguished-Christopher Nugent) (( vVillio.m Locke,
" William Gmy, "John Stephens.
SECOND CLASS.
PREMIUM-Joseph Frigge, Distinguished-Gerard Ahrens,
Distinguished-Christopher Pickers, " Louis Nadnud,
Aloysius Bosche. "John Luken.
nunD CLASS.
PREMIUM-Johu O'Brien, Distinguished-Precleric Siclschott.
Distinguished-John Wieehelmann, " Hobert ~yan,
" Henry Honkomp, "John Lltmer.
FOUlI'I'H OLASS.
PREMIUM-John Carbery, Distinguished-John Hugenbei'g,
Distino'uished-Wm A. McCormick, " Albert Nulsen.
0" William Poland, Henry Gosiger.
FIFTH CLASS.
SACRED HISTORY.
PnEIDUM-John 'l'reer, Distinguished-Michnel Baines,
Distinguished-Edm'd Schatzmann, Louis Willging,
Nicholas Cady, "William n. Menke.
GEOGRAPHY.
FIRST CI,ASS.
l!'msT PRl!l~lruM-Henry Gosiger, Distinguished-John Plthls,
F d FI I ",John PolandSEOOND PREMnr~I- ire. on wmp, '










FIRS'I' PHEMIU1>f-'l'ercnce MeSorley,Distinguished-Aloysius Bosehc
SECOND PnEMlUl\I-Joseph Frigga, " Louis Nadaud '
Distinguished-Anthony Dobmcyer, " .Michael Garl'J'.
8econd Division.
SECOND CLASS.
FIRS!!.' PmmIUM-John Hugcnberg, Distinguished-Henry Oskamp,
SEOOND PnEMIUM-W. A. McCormick, " John Cnrbery,
Distingtlished~Fraticis Meyer, Emile Knes(),
'I'lIIIUJ CLASS.
I!'IRST PREMIUM-J. N. McCormick, Distinguished~J ohn Cosgrave,
SECOND PREMIUM-Ed. Schatzmann, " Levi Dessnuer,




FIRWI' PREMIU~I-Prancis MoyOl~ Distinguished-Nicholas Cady,
SECOND PREMIUM-Wm. Mullane, " Charles Unkrallt,
Distinguished-Michael BaineR, ., BrI. Scha~zmann,
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SECOND CLASS.
FIRS'!' PREMIUM-Wm. Mullane, Distinguished-Emile Knese
SECOND PREMIUM-John HirsehauC!', " Edm'd Seh t' .
., . a zmann




































































FIRS~' PREMIUM-Henry Honkomp, Distinguished-Frederic ITonkOlll
SECOND PREMIUM-Henry Oskamp, " William ITennes/'
Distinguished-John Poland, y,
AI/l'O.
PREMIUM-John Brin]<mann, Distinguished-John Stepben§
Disting\lishecl-Anthony Isphording, " Timothy Mori~l'ty,
" John vViechelmann, " ,J ohn Luken.
FIRs~' PREMIUM-Pred. Sielschott, Distinguished-,]~imothy Moriarty, .
SECOND PmmIUM- 5C1em. Nulsen, " William Poland
ex aequo, Pohn Fahls, " John Oarbery. '
Distingui,shed-Ohristopher Nugent,
~mNon.
PRB,MIUM-Michael Dobmeyer, Distinguished-Anthony J)obmeyer,
BAHH,
PREMIUM-Oharles Siefert, Distin<ruished-Henry Honkomp,





















The following Students distinguished themselves during the year hy their
good conduct and their diligent application so study.
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